Emergencies and Illnesses During the Exam Period

For a large print or Microsoft Word version of this information, please call DOS at (617) 495-1880 or email accessibility@law.harvard.edu.

**Health Services Information**

HUHS
(617) 495-5711
*Available 7:30am-5:30pm*
Smith Campus Center 75 Mt. Auburn St

Law School Clinic at Pound Hall
(617) 495-4414
*Available M-F, 8:30am-5pm*

Urgent Care at Pound Hall
*Available M-F, 5:30pm-7:30am*
*24 hours on weekends*

**DOS Contact Information**

Dean of Students Office
(617) 495-1880
dos@law.harvard.edu

Lakshmi Clark, Director of Student Affairs
(617) 496-2437
lclark@law.harvard.edu

Carolyn Hubbard, Accessibility Services Coordinator
(617) 495-8773
chubbard@law.harvard.edu

**Emergency During Exam Period**

If a family, medical, or personal emergency occurs during the exam period, please contact Lakshmi Clark in the Dean of Students Office to discuss options.

**Sick Before an Exam**

- Do not begin your exam
- Contact DOS
- Visit Pound Hall Clinic/HUHS/Urgent Care and obtain documentation
- Follow-up with DOS
Sick During an In-Class Exam

- Stop your exam and notify the proctor
- Visit Pound Hall Clinic/HUHS/Urgent Care and obtain documentation
- Follow-up with DOS

Sick During a Take-Home Exam

- Stop the exam and notify DOS
- Visit Pound Hall Clinic/HUHS/Urgent Care and obtain documentation
- Follow-up with DOS

Sick After Hours or on a Weekend

- Go to Urgent Care at the HUHS Clinic in Pound Hall and obtain documentation
- Follow-up with DOS